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Personal

i. -
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick William Scott

. rid their children have gone to New."York, whero they are spending SOVoraldays prior to their sailing for Europe.They expect to Hall from that city on."Wednesday morning and will spend tho
summer months truvellng abroad, re¬
turning to tills country some time earlyIn September.
Miss Annie Franklin names, of this

City, is stlllng to-day from New York
city to spend the summer travelingabroad. Mlaa Harnes will be accom¬
panied by Mrs. CuCkrell and h-_r daugh¬ter. Miss Evelyn Cockroll, of Jackson¬
ville, Fla., and the party will remainIn Europe for two months They have
taken passeage on tho steamship Cale¬donia and will land In Glasgow nextv.eek.
Approaching Marriage,

Richard E, Williams lias announced
the engagement and approaching mar-'triage of Iiis daughter, ("race Carlisle.to Frank II. Chappell, the ceremony to
Jtake place In Wednesday evnlng, July10, at 6:30 o'clock. Tiie wedding willj bo a churc h affair and celebrated InI Highland Park .Methodist Church.
Tu ylor.M yen».
Kays the Jtoanoko Times of yester¬day morning:I "One of the prettiest weddings of the

j season was solemnized Thursday af-
, tcrnoon at the country home of theIbride near ilolllns, when Miss Daisyi-Myers, tin- daughter and Mr. anil Mrs.
|J. O. Myers, und John Taylor. of
Richmond, were married. Only the Im-.'mediate families of the bride andI groom w.--ro present.

"Promptly at 330 o'clock, to the
strains of the Wedding March from
"Dohengrln." played by Miss MaryI J-leaiants, acompanicd on the violinby Mrs. Rath, of Hollins. the bridal
party entered the drawing room The
groom and his best man. John Baker.of Richmond, entered from the rlgntdoor, while the bride, with her maid ofhonor, Silas Stella McLaughlin, enter¬
ed from the opposite side.

"Tho bride and groom met at an lm-J proviscd altar of Bermuda lilies fes-tööned with ropes of daisy and Ivy. The
ceremonv was performed by the bride's'pastor. Dr. rjeorge Braxton Taylor. Thelirlde wore a hand-embroidered gownicf white with a court train and veil'caught with orange blossoms, s :¦-.<. car-Tied a shower bouquet of Bride roses.Il'-r only ornament was a chain ofpearls, the gift of the croom.

1 "The maid of honor wore, white chif¬fon over yellow messallne and carried
a bouquet of yellow roses and sweetP'-as The brides polng-away gownwas Of brown silk with hat to match.IMr. ar.d Mrs. Taylor left last eveningfor New York nnd Niagara, where theywill take a boat trip djwn the St.Lawrence River. visiting Montreal,»Quebec and other points of Interest.[They will be at home after July 10 In"Richmond, where Mr. Tayior is a pros-porous business man "

Guests at Wrddlnar-
A number of Richmond people at-tended the marriage of M:ss ElizabethK's»» Stokes, daughter of Mr ar.d Mrs¦"..lin Stokes, to Ph'lip Ca.-r Snow, of

Hopkins Furniture Co.,
7 West Broad St.
Cash or Credit.
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Important displays of new Spring
Pults. Presto* and Millinery._

Beginning June I, this store will close
1 o'clock Saturday and 5 o'clock other
days for the summer months.

Sydnor & Hundley, Inc.
Grace ant! Seventh.

VACATION SHOES
Wot the Little Tots to the Grown-ups.
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For Oil Cooking and
Heating Stoves
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A Fnmon« New York Chef Snlili
"X could as easily do without flour,In baking, as without Bauer's Ex¬

tracts."
-Unequaled for cakes, ices, oustards,Wuddlcgs, aauoes, etc.

June End
Clearance Sale

To-Day Many 95c
Specials

Philadelphia, which v>ok place at
"Rldgaway," the homo of the bride's
(parents, hear FarmvHlC, on Tuesday at
hitch noon.

Guests from a distance were Rev.
Colin Monroe, Hickory, N. C: Mrs. H.
Snorw, North Garden.' Miss Anna F.
Snow, North Garden; W. 1*. Snow.
North Görden. Miss Helen H.
Snow. Philadelphia: Mr. and Mrs. G.
W Tiirpm. Richmond. M-.sb Marlon K.
Turpln. Richmond: E. S. and Munter
G. W. Turpln, Richmond; Miss Fannie
K. Turpln. Richmond; Mr. and Mrs. H.
Streuughan Stokes. iVlnston-Salom, N.
C; M'ss Mary tt, Turpin. Philadelphia;
M. C. Turpln. > Pittsburgh; Miss Sue
Pleasant*, Richmond: Miss Mabel
stok-s. Bhwckstone; M'ss Margaret <'.
Stokes, Olackstone: 1» H. Stokes, of
Blackstone, and Mrs C. R. Morton, of
Ho,moke.
Regntla.
An lr.terestlntr society event to-day

will be the regatta, held at the Virg.nia
Boat Club th's afternoon. The crciws
to'take part in th,- affair are those
o< the Boat Club and the Richmond
Light Infantry Blues. It will bo an
unusually interesting spectacle, and
every available space along the river
near the finish Hue will be occupied
by interested frinnds Many (mart
frolic* w'U be ;n evider.ee. and a r
ception will 1>e he'.d at the "Boat Club
.following the recrntM. Decorations
will he in garden flowers and light re¬
freshment* will be se.rv.-d A delight¬
ful arrangement of a-np stools and
porch chairs hau 4>e<* made for guests
in attendance, and the younger society
f-e-t will he very largely in attendance
At I'ortemoiUh Weddlna.

A. Ijtr.gstaff .lobnstori. Jr., left Rich-
Tnond yesterday to n« t as best man at
the 'Jreawip-Xash wddir.r. which takes
Tdace this evening it Trinity Churoh.
in Portsmouth. Out-of-town guests
for the wedding Include Mrs. .tarn«'.«
r're»sa»>, of Washington, mother of the
^.-oiiir. who is the guest of Miss Vlrgle
Warr.er. in Middle Street: his sister..
.Mi.<cs Anita Crefsap. and Miss Dorothy
M'-rsera-.i, of SchenectadV, who are the
guests of Miss All-e Hibbett. in the
Cnlted States Naval Hospital Park:'
Mr. and Mrs. Fielding Lewis Marshall,
c.f Wa.s hingt or., wiil ;.e guests of Cap-
tain R C, Marshall, and others who
BTe expected are Mrs. Me-,>rau. of
Srhenertady. Mr. and Mi.,, inhn Brook«
l.eav:tt and Mr. <ar.d Mrs. Frank Leav-
Itt. of Now York. relalVCS of the groom,
air. an-1 Mrs. .lohn i» Peyster DOUW,
of Annapolis; Mrs. Anna Rihb. of Kan¬
sas City, Mo Captain R C. Marshall,
t'nlted States Army, .-.r.d Mrs Marshall,
of Washington and Mr. and Mrs. Ix<w'.s
Marshall of Hampton.
Knterlnlned In Farnn llle.
On last Sa-turdav afternoon Mrs.

Davis Mort"n entertained in honor of
h'-r guest. Mrs. LtOUl« Cutr.hins of Rich¬
mond, at he.- home in Farrr.vlllc.
Those present were Mr.«. G. G S'»«-

bit. of Big Stone Gap: Miss Marv Ir¬
ving. Miss .Tan'.,. G5ir.es. of Richmond:
Mrs. Tay'or Thompson. Miss Anr.e
Richardson. Mrs. Geoffrey Crevke. of
Washington: Mrs. Elliott Rooke.-. Mrs.
Howell Ri-hardron. Mrs. Kugene Gill,
Miss Charlie .Tones. Mrs. Frank Mcln-
tosh. Miss Ifatt'.e Paulett, Miss Frankle
McKlnney, Mrs. R. R. Tugple, Mrs.
Mattoon Mrs Reckham.
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Howell

Richardson and Misses Frances* and
Charlie Jones entertained at their
home, on High Street, n Farmvile.
Among th" guests present were Mrs.

Ty>us Cutchlns. of Richmond; Mrs. R
B. Tuggie and Mrs. Davis Morton, of.
Farmville: Miss Elizabeth Crcnve, of
liynchbnrg; Mlsseu Hat tie and Res.slePaulett, Bessie and Fannie Price. Anne
and Mildred Richi i-daon. Merry andPan nie Berkeley, of Fa rmville.
Pretty Wedding.
One of the most interesting wed¬dings of the season wJ( celebrated inSt. John's P. K Church. Chester, onWednesday evening at fi:3o o'clock."wh.n Miss Jennie B-lle Patteson.fides: da.tcrhter of Sir. and Mrs. .1 HPatteson, beeame the bride of Robertskel-.on Gilliam. of Petersburg. The

ceremony was performed by Rev. F.d-mund P. Dandridge. rector .-.f St. PauPjniurrh. P'tershurg. assisted by' Rev.J. Francis Ribble, rector of the churchat Chester.
The bride wore a white satin gowntrimmed with duohe3s lace and pearls,and carried a shower bouquet of liliesof toe valley and roses. She was at¬

tended by her sister, Miss Rlir-abefh
Patteson, as maid of honor, who wore
a white lingerie dres* and carried pink
roses. William C. GMliam. brother of
the groom, was best man. and Misses
Apperson. of Lynchburg; Nan Cuthbert
and- Emily Gordon Gilliam, of Peters¬
burg, bridesmaids, wearing white lin¬
gerie dresaen and earryinc pink roses.
Little .Misses Lncv Skclton Gillian!
and Dorothy 1 a'.tcs-vi held :he na¬
tions. The ushers were .lohn Patteson.
John Gilliam and Charles Edgar Gil¬
liam.
Miss Corir.ne Lyon, of Petersburg,

sang while the bridal party was com¬
ing into the church "O, Perfect Txive."
The bride and groom left after the

ceremony in an nut ymobile for Rich¬mond, where tihey look the train for
a trip lo New Vork.
¦äqual Suffrage Meeting,
The last weekly meeting of theEqual Suffrage League until August1. was helJ in league headquarters onThursday afternoon.
Miss Elisabeth f.'ocke gave a mostinteresting talk regarding the speak¬

ers and addresses made by them atthe recent annual convention of Chari¬ties Hnd corrections in Cleveland. Ohio.She also described an enthusiastic
suffrage rally which she ntttende.d.where she had the pleasure of hear¬
ing Miss Jane Addams, Miss Shaw andMrs. Desha Brecklnr'dgc.

A letter received from Mrs. C. V.
Meredith and Miss Ade'e Clark, who
wrote from the Baltimore convention,
brought news of their visiting Conven¬tion hall, on it Tammany Hall ticket,
and of Witness'ng there an uprorlousdemonstrat'oii In behalf of Wilson.

Before the headquarters' meeting of
Richmond .stiffragtats on Thursday, a
group of league members, greatly en¬
joyed the presentation of the suffragePlay, -"Votes For Women," at Luhin
Theatre.
n In and Out of Town.
Miss Polly Robins returned to the

city yesterday, after a visit lo rela-'itlve's In «loucester county.
Mrs. Charles S. Stacy and family, of

Richmond, are spending some time at
the Old Sweet Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. ^C. Q.j^jjaoe. ot J.00

West Main Street, ore spending? a
week In Philadelphia.

Mrs. W. S. Morton and her daughter,Rosalie, of Lynohburg, are guests ofMrs. J. E. Cox, Jr., at 2600 Ororo
Avenue. n

Mr. ad Mrs. Charten D. Habllston ileavo to-day for Joftcrson Park Hotel,
near Charlottesvllle.

Judge James Keith left yesterdayfor Warrenton, whore he expects to
spend the summer months.

Mrs. K. M. l/ovlng, of this city, spentlast week with her slater, Mrs. C A.
Hudson, near Scoltsvllle.

Miss Frances Wheat will leavo tholast of July for th.> Whlto Sulphurb'P rings With her aunt. Miss Jane
Ruthcrfoord.

MIsb Carter Ingram will leave to-
duy for «reenvllle. S. a, to spend the
summer with relatives.

Dr. ad Mrs. W. <;. Akers, of this city,
are visiting relatives In Chrlstisns-burg, after spending some time inRoanoke.

Miss Julia Joynes Wll spend severaldays next week with Mrs. Reginaldbrooks, at "Mlrador."

Hunk*.Rothwell.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch 1Charlpttesvllle, Va., June jv.Dr.Robert H. Hunks, of Madison Court¬

house, and Mlm Sallie Bertrand Roth-well were married last evening -it
"Bevlsmont," the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. \V. Rothwell, near Red Hill, this
county, the Rev. E. E. Lamb, of the
Baptist Church, officiating. Robert
Rothwell was best man, and Miss Lu-
clnda Rothwell maid of honor. Dr. an 1
Mrs. Banks left immediately after the
ceremony for the White Sulphur
Springs. They will reside at Madison.

DRINKS CARBOLIC ACID.

Denpondent Man In Danville Attempts
to End Life.

[Special to Tlx-Times-Dispatch.]Danville. Va., June 28..Louis Reuben.
aged thirty-five years and employed !:t
a local clothier's establishment, en-
desvored to commit suicide here this
morning nt 10 o'clock by drinking about
an ounce of carbolic acid. The man.
who has lived in Danville about six
months, became despondent on account
(it not receiving th<- customary letters
from his aged parents in Russia, and
fearing that they were dead, he brood¬
ed over it He wrot« a letter this
morning early, but it has not been
found, and went to Iiis work kU UBUsl,
«|>iittinp at 10 o'clock and drinking tho
acid in his room on Main Street. liv
was heard to say before being carried
to the hospital that he wns tired of llv-
Ing.

Friday Sale of
Men'sUnderwear

Men's 50c B.ilbrigaan L'n
derwear.

50c Condc's Mesh Under
wear.

50c Check Muslin Under
wear.

50c Athletic Poplin Under
wear.
Good Balbriggan Under

wear.
BMBBBBBaBBBSMBBMBasaBBBBSM

See Our Windows
THE GLOBE

39c
39c
39c
29c
25c

Furniture, Carpets
and Stoves

ROTHERT & CO.
Fourth and Broad

OND
Virginia's Largest Florist
Emblems, Wreath;
and Sprays of un¬
usual quality.at
moderate prices.
Phone Mad. «o.

DETROIT «;.\S RANGES.
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS.
OLD HICKORY FURNITURE,

SOLD ONLY RV

Until comparatively recent years rail-
road men took almost the entire output ol

j Hamilton Watches
Now' \ on can buy one. $15.00 up.
Smith & Webster

rime Specialists, 612 K. Main.

Children's White Canvsa
Button Shoes, $1.00
ALBERT STEIN

KING OF SHOES.
5th and Broad

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY
of packing Ik usehold goods and china
for shipment.

Rountree-Sutherland-
Cherry Corporation

lll-lla-UR Wra« Ilrnnd .S«rcet.

J.B.Mosby&Co.
Women's Black Silk Hose,
179c.Special.

The Steinway
Piano Graces
Cottage or
Castle
No matter where you find

a Steinway Piano.in hum¬
ble cottage or castle grand.
there you find an instrument
that fits with perfect charm.
Steinway Pianos belong to

all classes.all ages!
Catalog free

Walter D. jMoses & Co.
103 E. Broad St.

Oldest Music House in Va.
and N. C.

STORY TELLER'S
LEAGUE MEETS

Eighth Annual Session Held in
Connection With University

Summer School.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
Charlottesvllle, Va.. June 28..The

eighth annual meeting of the National
Story Tellers' League opened to-day In
connection with the university Summer
School. After routin« hus'ness had
been disposed of. Professor Richard T.
Wyche, of New York, president of thelleaugc, told of the work don.- during
the past year and of the formation of
seven new leagues. Miss Pearl Car- '

jpenter. president of the Cincinnati
League, gave a brief arcount of the
work done there, and George B. iiln-

'rr.an described the methods used In At-
lanta.
The Story Tellers' League rrovebent

;hn<J la origin in July. 150.1, at Kno.x-Ivllle, Tenn., in connection with the
S immer School of th" South. Twilight
meetings for etory telling were held
there on the lawn of the university
Campus, and froni this the movement'
'spread until now there are upwards of
sixty local leagues scattered through¬
out the land. Tho local leagues are
closly affiliated with the National
League. and tho whole movement
continues to grow.
The purpose of the league Is to dis¬

cover in the world's literature, history
and lite, the best stories for young
people, and to tell these stories with
jlove and sympathy to young people
and to ail who enjoy the told story.Public libraries are the usual meetingplaces for the leagues and their mem- ]bership Is made up largely of teach-
ers. kindergartens, Sunday school and
playground workers, and parents.

Dineon.Jones.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Prederlcksburg, Va.. June ;s.Rev.

W. Roy Mason, son of the late Major
Julian J. Mason, of King George coun¬
ty, and Miss Mary R.iirtn Jones, daugh¬
ter of Rev. and Mrs. Edward Valen¬
tine Jones, of 1'rhanna, were married
last evening at Christ Church, at t'r-
banna, on the lower RappahannockRiver, in Middlesex county. Rev. El-
ward Valentine Jones. the bride's
father, performing the ceremony, us-
slsted by Rev. E. Rufiln Jones, of Bru-
ton Church. WiUiamsburg. The church
was beautifully decorated. Mrs. James
S. Gilliam was matron of honor, arid
Miss Sue W. Jones, a sister of the bride,
was maid of honor. Hon. George Ma¬
son, of Colonial Beach, brother of ,>e
groom, acted ns best man. The Ir. ,des-
maidS were Misses Sue Ruffin. of West-
over: Mary Shn kelford. Clamont; Bes¬
sie Mason, of Colonial Beach, sister of
the groom, and Elizabeth Winegor. of
Mission Home. Tlie ushers Were Rev,
Duval Chambers. r>f Jessup. Md.; Free-
land Mason. Pittsburgh; Barton Mason.
brothers of the groom, and George OgleTayloe, of King George county.
The bride's costume was white silk-

tlniiCied batiste over white messallne,
trimme 1 with lace and tulle, with tulle
veil. She was given nway by her bro¬
ther. Etward Valentino Jones, of New¬
port News. After a bridal trip Rev. and
Mrs. Mason will make their homo at
Mission Home. In Greene county.

drown.Cox.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1Charlottesvllle, Vn.. Jiin-i 2S..

Thomas Brown, a native of Fltchburg,Mass., but now a resident of Wash-
Ingl in, D. C, and Miss Mary ElisabethCox. eldest laughter of L. Wesley Cox,!
of this city, were married last evening
at the bride's home, the Rev. Ii. I'.
Ltimpkin, of the Ulnton Avenu« Meth¬
odist Church, officiating. Immollatoly
after the ceremony Mr, and Mrs. Brown
took an eastbound train for an extended
wedding trip. On their return they
will be at home to their friends at
"The Purine,-." Washington, D, C. The
bride Is a lineal descendant Of John
Washington, the great-grandfather of
General George Washington.

Siirsnard.I.ogan.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch

Salem. Va., June 2S.. Wednesday
morning at 10:80 o'clock the Presby¬
terian Church was the scene of an
interesting wedding, when Miss ElizaI
Legan, youngest daughter of Mr. and,
Mrs. B. W. Logan, became the bride
of Calahan Spessard, of Roanoke?

[ The pulpit was a bower of potted
plnntä. sweet pca3 and daisies. The!
bride was attended by her sister, Mrs.
.1 F.. Burwell. as matron of honor.
and her bridesmaids. Misses Mary
Beddinger, of Atlanta, Ga.. and Annie
Grier. of l'.-oanoke; ;J, Burwell act¬
ed as best man. while the ushers were
F. C. Wily. \V. B. Tlnslcy, John and
Baxter Logan.
Mr. and Mrs. SpcaSard left Imme¬

diately- for a brief lour to Norfolk and
¦Baltimore. Lipon their return- they
Will make their home in Roanoke.

Baaly.Gallic.
[Special to The Times-1 llsphtch. I

Brookncal, Va.. June 2S..-Miss Eve¬
lyn Guille, of Halifax county, and Dr.
Henry Easly, of South Boston, were
married at the home of the bride's
uncle. F. A. Scott, yesterday morning
at f o'clock, the 'ceremony being per¬
formed by Rev C. W. Maxwell, of
South Boston. The marriage W'lis a
very quiet one, only a few of the Imme¬
diate relatives and Dr. Ee.sly's friend, (R. W. Traynham, of South Boston, being
present. After the ceremony tho newly
wedde couple drove to Brookneal,
boarding the Norfolk and Westorn train

if\t ^OJO .D/olopk. ' \

ATTAINS HIGH RANK
IN THE SPANISH ARMY

c

General Weyler, Marquis of
Teneriffe, Becomes Captain-

General.
BY LA MA1UU l«i: DE tfONTEXOY.T may bkhii timely, since ju.-*t at

Ipresent Cuba is once more the acetic,
of Insurrectional y troubles, to mak.-
known that General Valerian VVey-ler, Marquis of Teneriffe, who played

«¦> Important a role in the recent hls-
tory of the Island, has lust been pro¬
moted to the very highest rank in
the Spanish army, that of captain-gen¬eral. This Is the Spanish equivalent for
Held marshal in Great Britain, Ger¬
many, Austria and Ru«sla. and In these
countries, an«! in Spain, as well as
everywhere else, the Insignia of office
eonslat of a golden baton. Weylcr Is
one of the pillars of the Spanish mon¬
archy, although op his return to
Europe from the Antilles in .189S, he
was so bitter ntra,inst the governmentfor the poor support which he ha I re-
C« Ived that Ik- was suspected of Car-
llsm.
To-dny. In spite r,r his brtlsquerlc and

soldierlike bltintness, he Is the most
popular commaiid-r among the rank
and Hie of the army. Is honored for
his straightforwardness, loyalty andIncorruptibility, and. known to have
the soldiers' welfare at heart, there Is I
little danger as loner ax he lives of
eitbrr CarllStS or Republicans ever be-
Ing able to organize oik- of those mill-
tary "pronunclamentos*' against the
government and crown which through-
out the greater part of the nineteenth
century were the blight of Spain.
Save for his official duties and his

constant Intercourse with King Alfonso,
Captain-General Weyler leads a very
. inlet life, lie is but rarely seen at
the opera, at theatres, or In society.
He is devoted to hiB family. By the
way, his marriage was something In
the nature of a romance. For the Mar-
qulse de Teneriffe la the daughter of
highly dignified and honest hard-work-
Inir p.-asants, on one of the islands of
t-.f Balearic group, where beautiful
women are the rule. Instead of the
amazing exception, and of which he
himself Is a native.

Weyler had attained the rank of
colonel, and was in command of a

crack regiment stationed in Mallorca,
when he fell In love with Teresa San¬
ta-ana. Weyler notoriously abhorred
Don Juancsque methods of laying
siege to the feminine heart, and as soon
as he was sure his affection was re¬
ciprocated, he resolved to make th»
lovely "paysana" his wife, though she
was lg-norant.as the Spanish proverb
says."whether the sun went round the
earth or the earth round the sun,"
and had not even been taught to r. ad
or write. He did not disclose ills mat¬
rimonial projects to his family and
friends, but made preparations for car-
rylng them into execution. Twenty-
four hours before the lime fixed for
the celebration of the wedding, the
officers of his regiment received re¬
quests to meet him at a certain church
door early th* next morning.
He was then, as now. extremely pop¬

ular with his subordinates, whatever
their rank, though the strictest dis¬
ciplinarian, and thus the regimental
corps d'oftlciers accepted the invitation
unanimously.
At the hour Indicated they found

him awaiting them at the main en¬
trance, and when they gathered about
him. h" addressed them as follows:
"Rrother-oflicers. none of my people
know that I am to be married this
morning. T did not tell them, for rea¬
sons of my ov n. mainly because I
detest useless discussion. But I do not
want to go to the altar without my
comrades. So I asked you to stand
by me as witnesses an 1 friends, and I
want von to note what I shall do when
the officiating priest shall have unite.i
me to my dear young tlancee." Tills
terse speech was hailed With reallyheartfelt acclamations, and the mill-

Ask Your Doctor
We have had seventy years
of experience with Ayer'sCherry
Pectoral. That makes us have
great confidence in it for coughs,
colds, bronchitis, weak throats,
and weak lungs. Ask your own
doctor what experience he has
had with it. He knows. He can
advise you wisely. Keep in close
touch with him. L.-.te'Sfifc

5 CORRECT
8 ADJUSTMENT i
MEANS
EYEGLASS
COMFORT
We will be pleased to adjust

.your Classes without charge or
obligation.

.Mime Quality livery Day.
PURITY 1CK CREAM CORP.

Monroe 1S61.

Something Doing
at

West Point, Va.
Factory Sites: Fruit and Truck Parms.

For particulars write the Old Dominion
industrial Company, West Point. Va.

HAIR BAL8 thfLi*
ltrxnriuil grcrwOj.

tary cortego Hied Into tho ohurch <u
tho heels of their beloved colonel, only
too oager to give him their support
and countenance qu so momentous an
occasion, besldo not a little, curious as
to the denouement.
At tho conclusion of the religious'

ceremony, and after all the military
witnesses had signed the register, the
efilonel left the church with his wife
In ning on his arm, and followed bjhis oSscers, marched her off to a neigh-Iboring convent, where ho delivered
her Into the charge of the Lady Abbess,and took leave of the beautiful girlh» hud lust married without any up-
pearance of emotion whatever.
Then turning to his comrades he said

quietly "Queredos hermanos: 1 have
married this maiden because 1 love her
and she loves me. Sho ha« hart no edu-
oation, and thercforu Is not at present
lit to associate on equal terms 'with
your mother*, wives and Misters, or to
llgure in society as the wife of your jcolonel. So 1 have arranged '.".at she
-»hall remain for two years under the
care of these worthy nurip, who will
teach her all she o-ight to learn, and
eventually turn her out a credit to
our Hag During tho interval 1 shall
not disturb her studies by my visits,
though she la mine and I am hers.
Have not done right?" (The answer
may be taken for granted.) 'Thun
come along and let us all go to break¬
fast." The sequel of the story was
all thnt Weylcr could have wished it
to be. When his wife quitted the con¬
vent she was an perfectly "turned out '

.to use Weyler'a own expression.as
she was beautiful, whb h is Indeed say¬
ing a good d.iii. and the union has
b.-.-n mi ideally hippy one Their two
daughters have Inherited much of
their mother's loveliness and -harm,
while the three sons takn after their
father, who an every one knows. Is
not particularly good-looking perhaps,
though he lias a rugged, soldierly,
bulldog sort of a fnce, which pleases
and attracts.
Americans have been so completely

disillusioned as to the character of
the Cubans, with their Instability, dis¬
honesty, anil above all their Ingrati¬
tude for all that the United States
Iujs done for thetn, that Captaln-Gcti-
eral Weyler has come to b« regarded
in a much more fair and rlendly light
than during the closing years of the
nineteenth century, when he was c,ov-
ernor-Oeneral of the Antilles. So per¬
haps this little story of the romance
of his marriage may be received with
some Interest.

The death the other day of old
General Lopez Domlnguez at Rladr.'d.
he was nephew of Marshal Serrano,
['resident of the Spanish Republic.
serves to recall an amusing Incident
thnt occurred during the last of his
several premiership*. King Alfomsa
and his consort, who had been staying
nt La' Grnnjo, has) arranged to make
llielr trip to the summe- resort of
San Sebastian by motor Insead of by
train. The cabinet was horror-struck at
the King's Intention, and dispatched
the premier to Ka Oranja 10 tnrist
that tho royal trip ho made by train.
On reaching the palace. Lope/. Domiti-
gues took the King to task, and de¬
clared that neither he nor the other
ministers could he responsible to the
nation for the safety of their Majesties
-luring a four days motor trip over
a series of Ill-policed, badly constructed
roads. Tie wrs Just about to add that
he would resign unless the King yielded
when Alfonso, without permitting the
veteran to linisli his sentence, seized
him by the nrm, raced him dow nstairs
Into the courtyard, and called out to
the Queen, who chanced to be there.
"Here, Ina. the General objects to our
motoring to San Sebastian. I don't
want to accept any responsibility In
the matter. We will leave the decision
in the hands Of Providence You stand
1st the other end of the courtyard. 1
at this. Then we will both call Sancho."
(Mis white horse, then being led up:
and down by a groom.) "If he comes|
to me, we will do what the general
says. If he goes to you. we will go
to San Sebastian by motor." The
horse, set free by the groom, hesi¬
tated a moment, and then with a neigh,
trotted to the young queen, who had
been accustomed to feed him sugar.
Patting the premier on tho back. Cite
King exclaimed, "You see, Providence
wills It. Neither you nor I can afford
to My in the face of Providence." And
the old general, who could not help
laughing, was compelled to give way.
since Heaven, the throne, nnd brute
creation, worn all arrayed against him.(Copyright, 1912, by the Brentwood

Company. 1

Kort.itnii.
I Special to The Times-Dispatch.i

Christiansburg. Va., .Inno 2S..A
beautiful .Mine wedding was celebrated
or Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock
In St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal
Church, when Miss Jergiie if nil. daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William .1 Hall,
became the bride of Houston F.off.
The ceremony was performed byj

Rev. Charles Stanton, assisted by Rev.
O Otis Mead .of St. Thomas's Epis¬
copal Church. The chancel and altar'
w.fe banked with rhododendrons,
palms and roses; the hrldul party
stood beneath an arch and wedding
bell of roses and ferns, and the color!
scheme Of pink and green was curried,
out in numerous arches, the soft glow
of candles added to the heottty of thol
scene. Mrs. G. Otis Meade sang "Con-Jstancy" Just before the bridal party,
entered the church. "Lohengrin Wed-'
ding March" was played as the bridal,
party entered the church, ami Mendels-Jshdn's as a recessional. I Miring tho]
ceremony "Hearts and I'lowvrs'' wns[
rendered very softly by Miss ICath-i
I, , n Dickey, organist; Moshy Mont-I
ague, violin obligato .and Rice Charl-I
ton, llute. The maid of honor. Miss
.Iftmie Childless, wore white lace o\ ,..

pink messaline .and carried a shower
of. pink and white sweet peas. The!
maids, Misses Ann and Harriet Eofr,
Fannie .lames Hall, (Hlio Surface,1
Beatrice Colhoun and Alma Cummlngs
More exquisite lingerie dresses, black
picture lints with pink roses, and car¬
ried pink and white sweet peas. The
ushers were Hurl I'hlegar, Aubrey
Hawley. John W. Spindle, Willie T.
Hall. Charles W. Sumpter. and Gray]Mannont, Master Fred Hall bore the
ring on a silver tray.
The bride wore an exquisite gown

of margeurlte over messaline, with
pearl 'rimming, and her veil was
caught with a pearl ornament. Shejcarried a shower of Bride roses and!
lilies of the valley. Entering on the
arm of her father, she was met at the
altar by the groom with his best man.
Höge Tallant. |immediately after the coremony, Sir.
and Mrs. Hoff left on tho evening
train for a trip that will include New;
York, Washington and Lake George
(la nada.
They will be nt home '.o thei- friends

niter July I In Chctetiansburg.
The out of town guests were Miss

H<o4man Kinzcy, pf Roanoke; Miss
Mary Cromer .of Winston-Salcm, N.
C.j Miss Elinor Dtneen, of Baltimore,aiid Miss Susie Robinson,, of Blacks-
burg.
The bride has been the honoree of

several delightful entertainments. M ss
Olli Surface was hostess on Friday
June 24; Miss Heat rice Colhoun gave
n handkerchief shower on Monday af¬
ternoon .and. Miss Jennie Chlldress
entertained on Saturday afternoon. ..

MntheuM.ftobrann.
(Special to The Timea-Dlapatch.]
Blacksburir. Va., June 28..The

Blncksburg Baptist Church was the
sceno of a beautiful wedding Wednes-

-.-

The Gift of Quality
Is doubly appreciated. That eleganeand fineness which characterize productof this store is recognized by all.

Schwarzschild Bros,
Richmond's Leading Jewelers,

Second und ßroud Sts.

Mary Anna, oldest daughter of Mr,mid Mrs. Daniel O. Mathuws, was mar-
rl 1 to frank Leigh Robcson ,of Farm-
rill", a member of tho focully of thoVirginia Polytechnic Institut». Church(locoratlona were In green and white,r< rr^ and potted plants baulking thoaltar and choir Toft with olusterB of
v hlte blossoms blending with the
green. Candles on tho altar werelighted lust before the ceremony, thelatter according to the ritual of theEplsi ipal Church and read by Rev.
Maxwell Robcson, of Millwood, a
brother of the groom. Before the en-
trance of the bridal party Mrs. LymanCarrier sang very sweetly "I Love
Vou Truly, Dear.- and Mrs. William
Argabrita played the wedding
ma rcbes.
The ushers were Dr. E. A. Bach, of

Blacksburg; Merritt Lear, of Fnrm-
vUIe; William Ci. Harris, of Alexan¬
dra, and Evans Gardner, of Blacks-
l.urg. the best man was Horace Adams,of Furmvllle, an<l Hie two bridesmaids
were Misses Amenta an<l Charlotte jMatthews, the former wearing a gown,of yellow chiffon over messallne and'-the iiitter white chiffon over messa-,line; both carried clusters of white'
sweet peas tied with white satin rft>-:
bon.
Tho bride entered with her father,

meeting the groom apd his best man
at the chancel steps. Her wedding'dress WitH of chiffon voile and Irish'
point lace over messullue and her veil'
was ie light with real organge bios-]somF; She carried r shower bouquet,of white Bride roses. letter in the'
evening Mr. and Mrs. Fobeson left'
Blacksburg by motor car to begintheir wedding Journey that will In-jelude a stay of sevoral days on a camp!In Southwest Virginia, and a visit
to relatives In Farmville. Later In!
the summer they will go to New York!
and spend next winter at Cornell Unl-1
versify. Mr. Robesou having a year's
leave of absence from V. P. I. for spe- \cial study at Cornell.
The bride of 'Wednesday evening

was one of the most popular young,
women that ever spent her girlhoodhere. She was educated at the Virginia jIr.termont College In Bristol, and later
taught In Kenova. W. Vr... and for tha |past two sessions in the BlacksburgHigh Schol.

i.n- flout Changen Hand*.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Hampton. Va., June 3S..C. Loomis

Allen, president of the Newport News
and Old Point Railway and Electric
Company, to-day purchase! the plant of
the Hampton. Phoebus and Fort Mon¬
roe Gas Corporation, which supplies
gas to the lower end of the Virginia
Peninsula. It Is reported that the pur-chase price was $lnO,ooo. The gas plant
was controlled by Hampton and Suffolk
financiers.

(pieman'
Is what you want when you hsvs
eaten too much or something you fear.
One dose.and your stomach Is on the
Job. No disoomfort, no distress. Just
t?" It once. Ask your druggist.

!«ti f.:; ^.^-a^^----.---. ...'.'.

model of the Menann.
In tnn. patent leather,
deini-iHnrc mid block
xntln.now

$3 .89/

3 CAMERAS FREE
KOR I.ARK LS FROM
"DAISY" BREAD

American Bread and Bak¬
ing Co.,

6 E. Leigh Street.

Better than the best
Bread you ever ate. Ask
for "DAISY."

BARGAINS IN BUFFETS
AT

JonesBros.&Co.
1418-1420 E. Main Street.

Broad Rock Water
It contains the highest per¬

centage of Lithia, the lowest ol
Total Solid-v

Bath Sprays from 79c to $2.1<i
at

Tragle's
Aluminum Basting Spoons, 10c

and 15c each.

The E. B. Taylor Co.
23 W. Broad Street and

1011 East Main Street
_;_


